
STANDARD ROUTE - BEST OF MALDIVES

SUGGESTED ROUTE

MV Maldives Explorer is a 33.5m luxury cruise yacht built in the Maldives in 2012.
The vessel has a maximum cruising speed of 14 knots. MV Maldives Explorer is

purpose built to ensure that the guests can enjoy their cruise and diving holiday
with modern comfort, luxury and service aboard this magnificent yacht.

The 7 nights itinerary will include the
route from: North Male' - South Male' -
Vaavu - Ari.
The 4 nights or 5 nights itinerary will
include the route from: North Male' - Ari
Atoll  
Number of dives: 3 dives a day & 1 night
dive a week

Duration: 5 Days 4 Nights 
OR 8 Days 7 Nights

Safari Boating Experience
5-7 DAYS | 5-22 PAX MV EXPLORER

Maldives

Maldives Explorer is your 'Classic' Safari boat with exceptional onboard facilities, perfect for diving,
surfing and cruising groups. The boat is managed and operated exclusively by Maldives Holiday

Collections. With a total of 8 cabins, this luxury liveaboard promises to deliver an intimate vacation.

Direct Flight to Male | Fly Time: 2 hrs 5 mins



MALDIVES EXPLORER CABIN OVERVIEW

Total 8 airconditioned cabins, 4 standard cabins providing double/twin/triple accommodation on the
lower deck, 1 family suite providing double/twin accommodation for 4 pax, 1 seaview standard cabin for
double/twin accommodation, and 2 seaview suites providing double accommodation. All cabins are air-
conditioned with gorgeous interiors and trendy fittings and en-suite bathrooms with hot and cold water.

MALDIVES EXPLORER CABIN OVERVIEW

Spacious lounge deck
Air conditioned saloon with restaurant & bar
Sun deck with bar
32 inch full HD TV & blue-ray disk player with
surrounded speakers

Board games & multimedia library
Relaxation & seating areas in both front & back of
the boat
Camera station
Full capacity diving tender

FOOD & DRINKS ABOARD MALDIVES EXPLORER

Mouth-watering cuisine with international dishes (Maldivian, Asian, European). Vegetarian dishes &
alcoholic beverages available.

sanjana@ontimetravels.com
shailendra@ontimetravels.com

RATES:

NOTES

+91 9873238163
+91 9910025462

ONTIME TRAVELS PVT. LTD.
travel.ontimetravels.com
www.ontimetravels.com

Charter rates will be furnished upon request, tailored to the group size and the dates.

Package would include: All meals, soft beverages, activities and airport transfers (including transfer boats).
The rates for person will reduce with larger group sizes. 
The timings and order of activities are subject to change based on local conditions and flight schedules.
Detailed itinerary with timings will be provided at the time of confirmation.
The itinerary is subject to alterations and adjustments to improve the travel experience or due to unexpected events, such as flight
schedule changes, weather conditions, or local holidays.
Refunds for cancellations will follow the cancellation policy set forth by the respective airlines and tour operators. 

http://travel.ontimetravels.com/
http://www.ontimetravels.com/

